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SPEG1RL NOTICES-

FOR THKSK COLUMNSAnVBUTISKMRNTS 12:30: p , m. for the ovcnlmr-
nd until 8i30p. m. for the moraine and Sunday

Artvrrtlporn , by renitralln * n numbered chfck
can have their answers addrrRwd lo n numbered
JrttorlncnroofTMB Ilr.K. Answers no addressed
will botfollvcTol upon presenuilon of llio chock.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Union , me a word find Insertion , left word there-

Uftor.
-

. Nothing taken for lens tlmn 25c,

- AM A TINNHR.UNDERSTANDTHEHARD
warn nml Implement bualnrtts thoroiiRhly : wat.

position in fair Blzwl country town. Address K a-

iw.| . g a asy.-

"I SITUATION WANTED IIY EXPERIENCED
Operate Rcmlndon or Smllh-

Premier. . . Id-si references ) 8.00 per wrek. Ar-
tircfiHKll.Uc"

-
. MilHS 23'

WANTED MAI.E HELP.-

Hairs.

.

. IWcaword flint Insrrtlon , lea word thcro-
illcr.

-

( . Nothlnit taken for less tlmii2Bc.

SALESMEN EXPER-
Irnced

-
B"-WANTED.TRAVELINO

In stock fowl trade ! rcfcrenco required !

rood monrv lo (rood men. Address Wilbur Seed
Meal Co. , Milwaukee , Win. 682131) '

IF YOU WANT A GOOD I'AYISO JOU WHITEB !hu Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , WH.-

COACHMAN.

| .

V)
F-" - . . NONB NKEI ) Al1-

'ply
-

' without tliu very bent of city references , till !

. A OOOD WOOD TUUNEll WHOB-WANTK1) work about nplnntitK mllli KOOI !

Ro to thn rlcbt man-
.Kalrbiiry

. Addres
I'lnnlntf Slllls , Fnlrbury , Net ) . 1KI

- TJN1TKI ) STATUS MUTUAL ACCIDENT-
Association of N. Y. writes III" most liberal

policies nnd rlinnrra less tlmn any other company
npernllnjr under tin ) mate limurnncn laws. Special
Inducements lo nccnts. II. A. Wnijuer , slaU1 nirent ,
DmMm , Neb. M'-'U

MAN WITH PUSH TO INTUOB-WANTED. nrtlclo nmonir inerehniitsniidHmble-
men In Oninlm anil ovcry city mid town In No-

lirnslcn
-

nnd Bnrronndlnit mates ! pnys $8:00: per
liny : sells on slirlit : no competition. Address , with
Minimi. American Mfff. Co.Jilt Itaco street. Phila-
delphia

¬

, ln. MBJB23-

1OWANTED. . ALIi STKNOOIIAPHKUS. BOOK
JOkreiicrs. salesmen , pharmacists , clerks of nil
JUnkH , fnalu or fentnln , out of employment In-

lown , Nebraska or Wyoming to Bend us their
mines nnd luUlrcss. Wo can Ixi of norvlco lo you
In Hiding you to Becnro positions. Western llnsl-

Agency , alO N. Y. tlfo llldg. H1H Iy20-

WANTED- , CARRIAGE TRIMMER. OMAHAB! Carrl.lgo Top Co. , 211 South 12lll St. 371 23-

WANTEDMEN- - OR WOMEN NOT AFRAID
of work nnd of moderate ability lo eall and In-

ntlffntui
-

between 10 and 4 o'clock. 1707 Dodge st.-

MH05
.

21. *

- , TRAVELING SALESMAN ; MUST
have experience. Call b 'fon 'iiooii. P. A. Sal-

iBlniry.
-

. 31 Pearl street , Council muffs. M.1U9 27
'

WANTED FEMALE HELP.R-

ales.
.

. IKn a word first Insertion , lea word thero-
kfler.

-
. Nolhlnir taken for leas than 25o-

.ri

.

WANTED. LADIES TO WR1TK AT HOME.
L EneloHt' stamped envelope. Ella Werat , Sec. ,

South Ilend , Ind. 431-

)WANTEO

)

, OIRL FOR HOUSEWORK IN
mall family. Apply nt 2018 Charles st. 131-

M WANTED. LADIES OR YOUNO MEN TO
Utako light , pleasant work at their own homes ;
F1.OO to irtt.OO per day can bo quietly made ; work
wnt bvmall : no canvassing. For partlenlarH ad-
UnBS

-
( Jlobe Mfg. Co. , llox 5331 , lloston. Mass. Es-

tabUshed
-

1PH1)) . M3l2Jy H ) '
_

-WANTED , A OIRL FOR GENERAL IIOUSE-
work.

-
. family two , wages good. Mrs. W. O. Ives ,

132N30lhst. 31U 2-

UCWANTED , OIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
L.

-
. . A. Gamer. 2527 California

street. M333

C-WANTED , GIRL TO SEW AWNINGS : 1.50
expert ! 131 Pearl street Council

HllllTs. M3U8 24-

CWANTED , GOOD GIRL FOR SMALL FAMILY ,
good wagons 1I3U N. 2tlth. i33il 2H *

WANTED--LADIES WHO HAVE HAD KX-
porloneo

-
as solicitors to call between 1 aud 4-

m.p- . , and investigate. . 1707 Dodpu strcnt.-
M31)0

.
) 21-

.C

.

FOB BENT HOUSES._ _
Rates , Idea line each Insertion , $ l.iO! a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.JD

.

' thu city. The 0. F. Davlu company , 1503 Furnam.-

10ROOM

.

HOUSE , 2100 DOUGLAS STREET.
Enquire of Morltz Mover , cor. lUth und Farium ,

411-

I10ROOMD MODERN HOUSE , HOOD LOCA-
llon

-
; rent moderate. L. S. Skinner , 1014 Farnam.

413-

7ROOMD HOUSE. EAST FRONT. ALL MOD-
eni

-
, i'-'S.OO. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnani.

415

TAND! 4-ROOM APARTMENTS. VON IORN)
J-'bloeUwllhBloaniroforeuccs; required j81US2d.!

41-
7fVFOR RENT , 10-ROOM MODERN HOUSE ,

for roomers anil boarders. 2OI1 Harney-
Hlit'el. . 10-room modem hou e , 2218 Lcavenworth-
ntivet. . only ir-Ti.OO. Sonm nlco coltaseM. H. G.
Clark & Co. , 1218 Harney streel. M534-

FOR- RENT , 3-llOOM COTTAGE FOR COL-
ored

-
people.OH North 13th. MS02-

1ROOM- FLAT. * 17. ((1 AND 7 ROOM FLATS
10. Opp. Jefferson square. Roborls. IdlKChl-

caifo
-

Ht. M3U5J2J *

- - HOUSE , GOOD REPAIR. INQUIRE
2711 Douglas Btre-

ot.Dt

. M032

: ROOMS CHEAP. C08N13THST.MSHSJylO *

D. FOR RENT. 8 OR 10 ROOMS. FURNISHEDOR-
unfiirnlBhed. . 12 blocks from court house. South

Omaha cars , hot water heat , modern conveniences
References niinlriaL ilOil S 17th. llll

- FORltENT , 2 FLATS IN OLOIIE JiUILDIEO-
II looms nnd bath : modern ; can rent either 01

both to onn party ; snltablu for olnces or rt ldeuee.
Globe Loan .V Trust Co. 701 22-

'lV FOR RUNT CHEAP. A GOOD RARN. IN-
l'fliilruon- piiunlsoB , Til4 North -2d Btrent , AIM
two nlou Hoveu-room cottages , good yard , shade
trees , very near to cable or inolor ; 25.00 am
27.01( each , MU1U

TV'O RENT , SBVKN ROOM HOUSE , 23.00
.t barn If dehlrnd : nlc lawn , treea , city water
rlHtcrn. cemented eellarH. bath , near motor. Set
owner, 1) . V. Stnvcns , liOl Paxlon block. M93-

0T H-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN , CONVENIENT
Ufor business or wholesalemen. . Apply 111'
Boillll Kith Htnxt. 44'-

JB CHOICE FLATS lN"rilE P. E. ILER 11LOCI-
Cconier lillh and .lackhon sin-ets. Will rent then

cheap. Call at 31U Huiilh null street. 111)

- IF YOIMV'ILLTAKKTHK TROUBLE TO G (
and Ken thu P. E.IK-r Hats , corner 10th nnd Jack

BOH Hirecis , It will pay yon. Call at Did So. Kith st
lit)

D FOR Rl'.NT. 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT
L-IUKD block , 1100 South 13th ht. 3H2 2-

HI)- NOW IS YOURCHANCR TO GF.T A FIRST
VluhH Hat clieap. They are lu gooil repair am-

couveiiiently nrnnwd ! liavti all IniproveinentH-
Unll lit "Id SMilh lUlli Htrt-eU lll-
l'll 1'OR A DAYS ONLY WE OFFER OU1
J-A-holi'u llnlH lo families ui ajowralti. Como n-

DIICI If you wish to get bargain , Call ut ."' 111 Soul-
lllth) Htrt'Ct , P , E. Her block. Ill )

D- CORNER FLAT , 8 ROOMS. 33. 2D FLOOI1-
aiigu| anil all other convenlenceu. Call n-

utoiv. . 701 Sonlli 10th Hlivet ut 10 n. in. Georg
131))

.'0. RENT A MODERN B-ROO )
4honue. 12111 Park Wllil avenue , only four block
from I' . P. depot. O. D , Hulchlimun , 1U23 Fariiau

( 15.IIO fui-421H Nicholas. iHO.OO fur Illtl NlchO
I'M. Hulchliiboii , 11123 rnrnaiu , 372 24
. . RENT , MODF.RN SIX-ROOM FUH

| l IMIIIMI for 2 inontliH , eec l location.
1' . llnllH , '.".' ! ! South 17lh slivtit. 230 21-

IV DELHJHTFUL HTTMEnriGHT-ROOM HOUSI
i.'i iiveiilencesiiarn , lovely lawn , iiatui"-

hhadn HITS , ; i J.L'i ) per month , luqulru at 2UU)

. Plerco HI , 2N1 25-

T FOR it INT: , ox K *H"AND oxn ) Tious
4-24th ami MIIHIIK HIIVL-IB , A. 1' . Tuliey.

317 23

DFOR RUNT WOULD 1.111) ! 'm RENT
ikirtloH , my luniwi. nnidnlud. for Jnl-

iiiul AiiKHHi. Lot-allon , N. W. Cur. 2Utli anil
MaryH iimniui. Wanv Swltnlor. Slit ) aa.

11 FOR"luiNT , 'iiriiKi : ILIOANT: "iioi'JsKi
JJll.7; Farnam , 300d uud 3OOS Maxon Httvo-
BpU'iidld nolBhliorhood' lli-Hl-uluhi nMi-ilr , choai
nluo olll co rooiiiH corner , Globn liiilUilni- . (lh L-

riibilau ..-

VV

Co. , Blxu nti! and DO ! LM. M333 2t
FOR UKMT, HOUSH 0 KOOJIS. IKQUIR-

M3ilS , '.".'tl sll-oct. 23

I"FOR RENT. AN KLKOANTLY FURNISUE
- Inn treed Suvallty , Jimt furnUhnl H-

Ilovur bei'ii opehi-d. For particulars callntl3i) )otHiluu'Binwi.' M00 at *

<XUNKil FLAT.KltonMsTRANoTrAND Atollmr coiiviiiihiiirua : no liner flat in llio clt13800. fall at Htoro. 701 South Itllli nlrvii , at I[
t. in. lieu iy c C'louirtir. JMH-

UVVR

lutes. Ihf. ave lUr t litsorllon , loll worrtthortflur. Nothing lakea for loua than 25o ,

E-
" fjT RuiT) isiTiT: ) ROOMS'FOR luJusEKElfpiN

fur man uud wife. Rent taken In boara'3 Ui . '

- S'LiA: tRNisuii ] > HOOMS FOR GUIton : < -l Ojy.| ISl'.l Hoftili-d Kin.-fl , 75t) J > tl

J

FOB RENT FURNISHED HOOMS.-

Cnnlfnuol.

.

.

, VfKl.1i PURNISHKD ROOMS
-Ijwllh all modem conveniences , 115 So. 20th ot.

Mcoa-

NICELY

_
_ ___- FURNISHED SOUTH ROOM. OC0-

9llnrncy. . MlOUy14'-

THREE

_
- NICK FURNISHED ROOMS FOH
light hotmcki-cphiff and a furnished roonm. 1 UI

North lf.Ui. M305 gf-

lTFURNISIIED

_
OR UNFURNISHED ROOM IK-

1- Jmoilcrn brick hoimo ; private family ! rufcrj'iicc-s.
120 North 2llth mroit. M33-

3E MAONlFICEirr FRONT ROOM , WITH OR
without board ! honift ofnU modem convcnI-

cncoHi
-

prlvnlo family. 2010 St. Mary's itvomi-

o.JFUllNlSHED

.

RO"OMS AND BO AUD.R-

MPH.

.

. lUoa wonl nrst Insprllon.lcn word there-
after.

-
. Notlilnu taken for lot- * than 25c-

.17THE

.

UOLAN , 209 AND 211 N. 18TH ST.

F-YOUNO WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARK OF
ChrlMlan atsoclallon , 111 S. 17th nt.

43-

017FIRST AND SECOND FIX50R ROOMS. WITH
JL nlcovo. funilMicil ormfunilehed , at The FrcnI-
CT.

-
. HON. 23th Htrcct. 18223 *

AND ROOM FOR YOUNO LADY ,
1 private family , 3.00 per week. C13 N. 23d Bt. ;

178 23 *

BOARD AND ROOMS. 9-1 AND $5 PER
IOUBO modern. 2121 Doilso. 204-26'

?-FURNISHED ROOM AND FIRST CLASSl board. 2533 St. Mary'H avo. 330 27 *

I7-FURN1SHED ROOMS WITH HOARD. 2103
1 DoHKlas SI. 332 21"

IJ-NEATLY FUJtNISHED IIOOM FOH MAN
or two gentlemen , with board : also

dny board. 2200 Famam. MHU7 2H-

COOLl - SOUTH KUONT IIOOMS , AWNINOS ,
A ? summer rates. SCSI Hnrney. MJ150 U8 *

FOB , BENT UNITURNISH'D KOOMS-

Hates. . IKc a word llrst Insertion , lea word there-
after.

-

. Nothing taken for less than USc.

- HENT , B Oil 0 UNFUUNISHED KOOMS.
modern Improvements , beautiful lawn mid

shndo. N. E. cor. 21M anil Miami Htreels. M7.0

Gwi3 IIOOM FLAT, BRICK. 100U LEAVEN'
Bt. M231 !M *

- ' LAUOE IIOOMS , NOHTH AND SOUTH
front ; modem conveniences : furnished or un-

furnished.
¬

. 2082 Harney. MIIIW 27-

'Gn UNFURNISHED ROOMS IN COT-
023

-
, South UHli BtrceU M313 23

FOB BENT STOUES AND OFFICES
Rates , lOo n line each' Insertion. $ l.nO a Htio per-

m onth. Nthlng taken for less than 2io.-

O

( .

- i R ENT. STOnioNs 3 U i ST. . LA NO F.-

1- block , suitable for meat market , hardware or
dry KoodnBtoro. Inquire GOG S. IHth st 431

1FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY 111UCK I1UILDING
JIHH Pamam Bt. The building has : i fireproof , ce. '
inent basement , complete steam healing llxtnreg.
water on nil the Mourn , BUB , etc. Apply at the onico-
of The Deo. 111-

0TFOU KENT , CHOICEST SECOND FLOOR 11USI-
.1 ness corner In Omaha Olobo building, lUlli nud-
Uodgo. . Olobo Loan & Trust Co. 45' !

I-OFFICES EN SUITE OR SINGLE. WITH OR
J without lii-eproof vaults ; cheap. Wlthnell blk.-

M74'J
.

jyU *

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion. $ l..r ( a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than LTic.

TAmSS'EiTTniiTs'Ss'v
' our now kettle cleaner , broad and cake linlvuH-

nnd other arltcles. Easy sellers , big nrotlls.
terms easy. Cluusd Shear Co. , Kansas City , Mo-

.M310
.

JylU *

1-THE A H C INVESTMENT HONDS PAY' $ , 110.01( iii from ona lo llvo years , liny one.
5.00 cash and 1.00 a month afterwards until
paid. Heat paying Investment extant. A rustling
agent wanted in every town and county. For full
particulars applv to Thu American llond company ,
MO and f ;il I'axton block , Omaha. JK1S7 Jy 7 *

CANVASSER FOR A HOOK. INQUIRE 508-
V North lUlh street at 12 o'clock. M31W 23 *

KENTAL AGENCIES-

.IT

.

-11ERRY Si CO. , RENTS ; 717 N. Y. LIFE.
370

_
STORAGE !

Rales , 10c a line each insertion , 1.50 'a line per
month. Nothing taken for less lhaii 25c.

" "

shipping of pianos and furniture ; slnrchousu
1114 DouirlaB , ( illlco 1501) Dodirrt. Omaha 'Van and.
Express Co. Tel. 105J. M. Ueklns , llg'r. 7U2JyO-

STORAGE

*

M ,WlLLLVMSiCUOSS.1214 HARNEY: 45-

3AfSTORAGEFOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ;
l'-lclean and cheap rates. K. Wells , llll Famam.

451
:

WANTED TO BUY.
Hull's. lUc a wonl first Insertion , Ic a word there ¬

after. Nothing; taken for less than 25c.

goods , etc. , or will Boll for owner In our auction
sales. R. Wells , llll Famam. 451

MORTGAGE PAPERS. H. A. A-RI
-

> nohl , U05 Duo bldff. M201-

TVTWANTEU. . SECOND HAND ROLLER TOPli desk , ono standing desk and ono surveyor's
, luvel and target. D , (i. Doanu , 111 Chamber of

Commerce 373

ONE TO THREE GOOD FARMS ( IN
1> central Nebraska ) nnd cash lo exchange for
merchandise. .J. M. C. , No , 10 West 21st St. . Kear-
ney

-
, Nub. 377 2'J'

_
FOR SALE FURNITUR-

E.KuiuE
.

OK ROOM 'COTTAGE FOR
Halo at own prlcu ; housu can bo renlcil. 1A05-

Corby Bt. 3H 1 22

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONSETC
1)-FOR SALE , A NICE BLACK , TROTS OR

In harness or single foots under uaddlo In-
ilinlnntcs. . Will sell with old phaeton nnd har-
ness

¬

for 12500. Hunto nlouo com 350.00 r years
at'o. lan , ut Geo. HotTman's Ibth titruet Blables.-

M370
.

2(-

1pFOR
(

SALE. VERY CHEAP FOR CASH
X family horse , sound and kind , 7 yeavs old , with
llrst class phaeton nnd harness , nearly new. In-
Qutru

-

at Lawrcnuu'H utablus , 'JSth and II an my St-

.31M2H
.
*

P-FOR SALE. FAMILY HORSE- AND 11UOOY
1 Charles Ogdun.301 Paxlon blk. 375
7TWOGOOD WORK TEAMS WITH HARNESS
1 and %yngon for Haiti cheap on time. Williams &

Mlttan , "room 313 McCaguu bldg. , opposite post-
olflco.

-

. . M100 23

1TOR SALE , HORSE , HARNESS AND FIIAI3I-. . ton. HorBo gentle and a No. 1 driver. 151J
North 2lBt St. , Omaha. M3MO 23 *

, FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-
ates.

.

. IWoa word first insertion , Ilia word there-
after , Nothing taken for less than 25c-

FOR

,

- SALE , NO. 2 CAL1GRAPH TYPE
-Writerin excellent condition , with desk , vorj

choap. Kuv. J. A. Hondorson , 2U1Q Jacliuon HI.
322 22

- . SPRING FRAME R'AMRLHR.HIOYCLE
_ cushion lire , nearly new. Very rheap. Ai

dress K U , Hon. M33U Jy 21
.

Q-FOR SALE. LARGE SIZE ANTIQUE OAli
o tup desk , almost new ; also No. 1 Edlsoi-

inlmeovraun , 1S17 Luavimworth bireet.M3H1 23 *

Q-FOR SALK.4PIRSTOLASS CEILING FANS
. , in Rood ordur. W. S. llaldnll , 15''D Far
- nam , M3U2 2il

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

mo

.-
H. Rates , Ulan line each insertion , 1.50 a llnopo

. Nothing laken for less than .'5c-

.JMltS
.

' , DR. M.LEORAVK.PROPHirrESS.DKAl
Iranco clairvoyant ami llfo roatluri tell-j your

llfti from uradlo to irravo : ran t i consulted on al-
atlalra uf llfo ; ItitH thn culobralod Kyptlau biva-
plattf to iinllo llio ht'paratt'd and canHfi luarrhKri
with onn you love. ( mu ont , eonm nil. and I-
nfonvlnci'd Of h r rtiiiiiirkablti pow rH OIHvu am-
ri'HldiMiuiillTS.1ro . lllli ntnvt , houra I) a. in , toll p. in
Strict llfti chart and photo of your future wife u
hiibband nent ilirouuh mall for J1.00 ; chart alonn-
f..UO. . All htti'ra cuulaliilnir 4 tents in btamp-
promptb'St. nnswi'i-eil MUSI jy 4 *

C - MHS.NANNI B V WARREN , ULA1RVOYAN7
Oix-Hablii bnuUit.'i dr.iudUnu3th jcarut 111)) N.Hill

45-
7CDR.

__
. H. T. SrA.N'LEY OF NEW YORK , TES1

l-JbuHliipss anU mudlcal nit'dlinii , J722 Capltc-
nytiuie. . M2II1 21 *

C-II. PJITTIIIONK. PHYSICAL MEDIUM , HA
'JaiTlvisl and Iccattxl ut 17'j'j Cupltul avenue.-

M''lll
.

24'
03

MASSAGE. BATHS. ETC.-

yj
.

' MADAMKSMlTJI. 01)) '.' S. 13TH. 2ND FLOO1
0 JRooin3.MahKaei ) , vapor , alcohol , Bti'aiu.sulphui

inu and u bathH , in'Jll-24 *

Mt : JIMK. CAUSON. 1 lai DOUaLA3 STREET , 3
JL floor , room ? , iiiUKKago , alcohol , bulphiir and no
batlia. MH1223'-
f | MMR. MACK OF CHIOAGO GIVES HATH

matnelle , iiKibsace. tioaliuent. UU North 1DI
Si. , titjuoiid tloor, rvoui 1 , 371 23 *

'litL
PEWSO.VAL ,

"THK FIRST IKAT WAS AMKD PI
Communicate with partncra in it, urgent. "

leo Jy-

lU

-

- MISS JC A. KEARNS , TBACHER O-
plnuo spixlal attonllun to nullment.il printI-

d.
:

. plen. Ki'ilo 40 , Midland hotel li lh and Plik . ?,
M.M1JJ7

P33RBONAKC-

onltmml. .

U-WRITR FOR A FREF. COPY OP OUR I1KAU
M-itrlmonl.il Journal , ron *

( atnlnir many photoTncravlnits of handsonm-
womrn and rallnnt mrnvho wish towod. llrown-
Pnbllnlilng Co. , Tcmplo court. Toledo , O. M71131-

MASSAOF

*

- TRKATMKNT , ELKCTRO-THEIlt
mal baths , ncalp and h.ilr ( rcatiimnt , mnnlciiro

and chlropmllst, MM. l'oil,310H S. 16th , Wlthnrll-
blk. . 403-

CUT- THIS OUT AND PRESENT ATCOWAN'S
Photo Studio , 2123 Cumin * Mi and yon will In-

pnlltlnl to 12 Aristo Cabinet Phbtos , very best , on-
cllt edged cards , and ona HxlO for framlnp , for
H.lUl ; without this , 3.0Ui for 10 days only-

.M24iyl7
.
] *

U11. . WILL TAKK 0 OF NO. 2 NOW. OAN'T
;
UBO any inoro for two weeks. A. M3SS 23 *

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES
HMrn , lc( a line r.ieh Insertion , 1. ! 0 .1 line ix r-

month. . Nothing taken for Iras tlmn U5c-

.r

.

ftTirACTa"TliK > liDI.Ain'oUAItANTRK-
nndTrutU> company , nbatr-ictt , conveyancers ,

Titles perfected und cuarnnlred. Own llio only
complete ntistract books In Dougta1) County. Ho
moved to room nil ) Now York Llfo building. 459

MONEY TO LOAN KE AIi ESTATE.-
Rales

.

, 1 Oca linn each InsertionSl.fiOaHnopcr-
month. . Nothing taken for less than 23c.-

V

.

i mortgages , Heed & Sclby , 311 lloanl of Tratlo.
407-

TOw- LOAN AT LOWEST HATE3
The O. P. Davis Co. , 1503 F.ininm mrcvt , 4l)0a)

AT LOWEST HATES ON

' ' Improved and unimproved real estate , 1 to B-

years. . Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fnrniim. 401 !

SAVINOS HANK MAKES LOANS
' on real est.ito at lowest market rales. Loans

inniln in Htimll or lart'o smnn for short or long time.-
No

.
commission Is chnrged nnd the loans nro not

Hold In tlio east , but cnn always bo found nt tha
bank on the comer of lilth nnd Douglas sis. 401

AND SECOND MOltTOAOE LOANS :

' V low rates. Alex Moora , 401 llco bldg. 474

, J. W. SQU1UES , '.' 18 I1EK DLDO.
' 47C

) LOAN AND T1UJST CO.niRN. Y-

.Llfu
.

, lends at low mtus forcholco ftecurltyoii
Nebraska nnd Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

470-

CENTRALW- LOAN & TRUST CO. , MEEDLDO-
4U3

ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
" ' clly property. 3.100) and upwnnls , B lo ItVi iwr

cent : uo delays.V. . Farnani Smllh A ; Co , 10 fc Hartley
Hill

W-LOANS , O. Q. WALLACE , 312 BROWN
47-

2X

I1LK.

RATES , FIDELITY TRUST COM-
i pany , 1702 Famam atreet. 40-

2V WANTEDATONCE LOANS ON IMPROVED
' Omaha property ; low ratca. Fidelity Trnat

company, 1702 Farnam struct. 402

, TO 11UY 8 PER CENT NOTES S-
E't

-
cnrod by mortgages Omaha city or Douglas Co-

.property.
.

. Reed & Selby , 335 IJoard of Trado.
407

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
Rales

.

, lOca line each luscrllnn , 1.50 a line per
month , Nothing taken for leas than 25c-

.SOYOUIWANT'MONKY
.

?

THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,
ROOM 4 WITH NELL 11LOCK ,

310)4) SOUTH 15TH , CORKER HARNEY ST.

WILL LOAN YOU ANY
'SUM LARGE OR SMALL

FROM TEN UP.-

WE

.

MAKE LOANS ON FURNITURE , HORSES
CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS OR PER-
SONAL

¬

PROPERTY OF ANY KIND.

YOU WILL TO

CALL ONUS FOR

OUR TERMS WILL MERIT YOUR APPROVAL.
You can pay the money back at any tlmo and In
any amount you wish , and thus reduce the coat of
carrying the loan lu proportion to amount you pay.

IF YOU owe .1 balance on your furnlturo or oilierpersonal propertyof any kind wo will pay It off for
you anil carry It as lontr as you tloslre.

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MONEY IN ONE HOUR
FROM THE TIME YOU MAKE APPLICATION.-

No
.

publicity or removal of property , so that you
get the iiwe of both money and property. 471!

V-CALL AT THE OFFICE OF

: OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. i

: INCORPORTED. :

'iF YOU WANT MONEY ,
'

You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.-
We

.
will lend you anv amount

from 10.00 to if 1,000.00.-
ON

.
THE DAY YOU ASK FOR IT

without publicity or removal of property.
You can pay the money back In any amount you

wish , and at any time , and each payment ao made
will reduce the cost of the loan.

Remember that you hove the uao of both the
property aud the money , and pay for It only as Ions
as you keep It.

There will be no oxpenao or charsro kept out of
the amount wanted , but you will receive thu full
amount of thu loan.-

Heforu
.

borrowing elsewhere call and sco ua and[

yon will llnd It proatly lo yotirnd vantage.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

301! SOUTH H1TH STREET ,
llrst Moor above the strnet.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST ANDONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
477-

"V WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
cnrlty

-
* * ; strictly conllduntlal. A. E. Harris , room
1 Continental block. 478-

r MONEY , 30 , 00. 00 DAYS , CHEAP RATESi
-iVanii catty paymRiitH , on furniture , planoH , llvo
stock , etc. , without delay or publicity ; cash on
hand. Dint liree.ii , room 8. llarkur block. 471))

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , 1 Oca line each InMcrllon , 1.60 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.Y

.

EASTERN RACES ! ROWE'S INFALLIBLE
Handicapping system nets i? 15.01( weeklv on

200.00 Investment. Second aucousufnl year. Safe ,
Conservative , Practical. ProBpectua 18113 five. C.
D. Rowe , llox 137 , Brooklyn , N. Y. M1UIIJ2-
3'VFOR SALE , TRADE OR RENT. HOTEL 28

JL rooms , all occupied with permanent boarders ;

modern Improvements. Ilest location In S. Omaha.
Capt. John O'Donahoe , 203 N. lUth Ht.Omaha. Neb-

.M1U2J23'
.

Y-HRICKSIDEWALKS-SIDEWALK IIRICK TO
. , 414

Karbach block. MII48JyI2
- SALE , ON ACCOUNT OF DEATH , AN
established bakery and confectionery at Wayne ,

Neb. , county seat of Wayne Co. Address A. W-
.Hreitllng

.
, Wayne. , 1832-

3V HARDWARE AND IMPLEMANT STOCK FOR
-I aalo In (rood lown. 15000.00 business lastyear and doing as KOO a business now. Good

is for uollliiff. Address J 02 , lieu. M200 25 *

Y-l)0 YOU WANT TO UUY , SELL OR EX-
a biiNlneNn , real t'Htoto or lanilH? DC

you want uddlttoiial capital in your buuliiobs ? II-
wj K V ) UH , wo can help yon. Call or writ" for om
bulletin. OnicuH In all principal olllcs. WeBtern
ItuslnesH Anency , 31U N. Y. Llfo Hldtf. 31B Jy20

FOR EXCHANGE.-
Rntoa

.

, IDculInn each Insertion1.50 a line pet
inontli. Nothing taken for loss than 25c.

7 FOR SALE , STOCK MERCHANDISE ; NC
trade ; mum bo sold by July 1 ; owner has olhcib-
lnuBS. . c , K. Vonnf & Co. , Shcnandoah , la.

_________ M302 25 *

rCLEAN "STOCK OF GENERAL MJSE-
"Will lake real i-utatuandmoiiuy. Uox2U3 , Frank-

fort
-

, Ind. -18-
1y ISO ACRES OF OLKAR LAND INONEOFTHi
Ubcst winter wheat districts In Kansas to ex-
change for 10 or 20-acro Iract uoar Omaha dtj
limits. Will pay cash dltferuncu If proiierty Ik-

food. . Address , t'lvlnir prlco and location , U 2d Hoc
205

rA CLEAN STOCK OF DRY GOODS , CLOTH-
'Jlmr

-

, etc. , for lands and cash. R. W , Watklns &

Co. . Frankfort. Ind. 823 23 *

V-IOWN 100 FARMS IN NKIIRATSKA , KANSAS
! Dakota , Will sell cheap or oxchaiuro fo-

iindsu.horses and cuttle. Addbox 713Frankfort , lud
48-

1y WANTED , TO EXCHANGE FOR GENERAI-
Jmerchatidlbo , Cuuncil illuffa preferred , houai-

on paved utivct In Omaha , Glvu value of goods
K 8 , HIM ) . M312 27 *

y WANTED , 50000.00 EQUITY IN FIRST' class lutddn btisluusu property in exchange fo
* 20OWMW stoek mervhandlHO and $ .'10000.00 uu
Improved city property , frcu of Incitmbranci' . E. H-

Sheafo. . Council illnlfs. 'M3'J7 21)

FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a line each insertion , 1.50 allnopo-

month. . Nothing taken fur l s than 25c-

.ITOII

.

SALE ! O-ROOM COTTAGE" AND LOI-
L1 worth *3f.OO ; will take * 2,5tlO ; * l,200 cncum
braucu ; monthly payment on balancn , Honst
newly puperud , city water , bath und water closel
Addruss owner , J 18 lieu. TUB

, IISTRACTS. THE MIDLAND- and Truxt company , alislractera , ceiivoyaiiceri-
Titles perfected and iruarauteed. Own the unlly

pleliabstract books In Douulaa county. RuID d to room 310 Now York Life butldlnir. 4AU

fOR SALE. O-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT WIT1-
L- barn , lu Kguntza place ; lieu u neivly palolnls , nicely papered and palnlcd liiHldo , furiiaeu. hu-
mid euld water , cab aud UilU. Proimrty ulieaii u-

ti,0lili.# . Incumbraucu fl.wa ; will sell on eas-
turms for 7000. Aildrebu owner , J ID lieu. 711-

7A CHANCE TO INVEST YOUR SAVINGS. EAS1!
trout lot Lowe avciinii iPoppletun park ) , e.'iH-

weeHaa. ; to motor. Owner tfohif Into biiHlnutau.Y1
Hell vheap forcabh. Aluo lot HauBeom I'lao; bargain for cash. Addrcua L. F. , 1 . O. liox :tbt-

M116. .
F
l SALE OR RENT-GOOD [ Or3E , 2HT

. , lBlb. A.I1 Tukcy New Vor Life.
205

TOR BAIiE HEAX E8TATE.
.

_
MUSTIIK SOLD. NIofcTAOK{ ON PAVKH

Bmnll caKh itaymqnt AddroM J 4(1( , Iloo ,_
f| y_PPI ) 23*

POR SALK ON BASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS !

A Bonth frontcolWiro , 0 rooflis. * 1 350.00 , BO feet ,
A Bouth fnmt ootlnifo , 4 rooms , f 1 100.00 , KO foot ,
A south front housw , o roonift , f2250.01 , 101) fret ,
A norlh front cotWiro , n roohin , Sl.lOtl.OO , BO fret.-
A

.
north front coltaio , 4 ropijin , $ l.uoi.oo) , ((10 foot.-

A
.

norlh front houir. (1 rooMtJ, # lHUU.on. BO fret.-
A

.
Rinall tlmt payment nnd romr monthly pay-

mentR
-

, Small clear lotn wtlbbn taken In PxchanKO.
See N. A. Knlin , dniffglst , T"Jand Douclai._

M353jyl7-
VTK HAVR JUST COMPLBTED TUB PRBT-

tle
-

' t Hlx-room eott-wo llltlio city , llithtnlby-
oloctrlcity , linvlnc funmcr , <li.ith. hot. cold water ,
mantel , irr: l ' . marblnlopwoBh bowl , sewer conncc *

lion , trees , mono walk , pavptl nit-eel , cto. Looatcil-
In Avondnlo park , ono mlle from twwtonice. Prlco
only $3 00. Fidelity Tnist Co. , 1702 Fnrnam st.

MS37Jy-

llORSALi8SX130 EAST FRONT ON 2nTII ST.
JL bet. St. Miiry'fl aro. nnd Hnlf-HownrU for only
f9,350 until July Int. This prlco and location need
no comment.

AMES REAL ESTATE AGKNOY ,
1507 FARNAM.

283 25

EASTERN NKDRASKA FARM LANDS FOR
A Chuncnta , Lyonn , Hurt

county , Nob. M713Jy-

ONKVnil WAS A HETTER-TIMH TO INVEST IN
, nud lookut tills for baritalns in in-

Bldo
-

proporty.

4 lots , intli nnd Center , worth $1,200 each , only
$000 each.

1 lot In Orchard Hill , worth 1.200 , only J700.
1 corner lot on Military avo. , Juat opposite Clifton

Hill , worth 91,200 , only 700.
Lot on Marcy Bt. . between 31sl and 32d , worth

KI.OOO.onlySi.lHH ) .
Finest lot In Crelehton Heights , worth $1,200 ,

only *77fi.
2 lots In Lincoln Place , worth $1,200 each , only

$1)00) for both.-
i

.
: i lots. LaFavetto placo. Walnut Hill , worth

ttl.GOU-OO each , for 1500.00 each.
Avondale park , insldo ono mlle line , Wobstcr

street lota , with paring , curbln ? , stone aldowalk ,

Bower , parklnirelectric llglit , etc. The ilnoat Insldo

residence property in the city , nl llio lowest price ,

worth 2fiOO.OO pcrlotj ourprico only 1500.00 per

lot , half cnah. Hurt Bltvct fronts In Avondale
park : only 1300.00 per lot. It will pay you to In-
voHtlgato

-
Ihls-

.Fourteen
.

lots In Rces place , on Ororela nnd
Virginia avenues , between MaHon and Pacltlc. For
cami wonruofferlnir this properly at fjllo on the
dollar. For n homo thera In nothing liner ; as an In-
vcBtinent

-
it la liniKnstll(3 to llnd anylhlni; bellir.

Always a pleasuru lo ahow any or all of this prop-

OIilFiDELITY

-

TRUST COMPANY , 1702 Famam.
127-

LAND -
M Sarpy eonnty la aold-

.f
.

} near Omaha , $03 an aero.-
H

.
Hurt county , $30 an aero.-

M
.

York county. $33 an aero.-
XI

.
) near Sprlmrileld. 4200.

141) near South Omaha , 7500.
40 near Omaha , 700.
10 acren near Omaha , $1,250.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison , 1)12) N. Y. Life. 33122-

T MUST HAVE CASH 3-STORY HRICIC 11UILD
JUnir right In the heart of the city , paya bolter
thai? 10 per centnet ; price$12,001) ) , worth $20,000 ;

then ) Is 9(1,000 innrtKiiKu 4 years to run , 0 per-
cent ; must have $3,000 cash , balauco to fiult. AiF-

drcRS R. 81. Dellono hotel. 351 23-

Y> AROAINS IN HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS. J.
JL>N. Frunzer , room 5 , Frunzcr block , o p. P. O.

Mill Jyl4-

rrilE PRICE OF _
STOEPEL PLACE LOTS

Will be. Increased 25.00 a lot on and af ler July 1 .
1B03. They are Belling , for less than half
their value and Hellln ? fast. , ,

TF YOU WANT A HOME YOU CANNOT AF-
JLford

-
lo miss this opportunlfcy to buy a lot- ln-if-1

STOEPEL 1LXCE.
SPECIAL SALE.-

SAFK
.

INVESTMENT.-

Bcbi

.

residence part of Omaha.

Will HOOD double In value.

Corner lota fSOO.OO. Irjsldo lota 27300.
50.00 down , balance lo ault.-

NO

.

INTEREST

Will bo cliarued until after July 1 , 18tt.!

The above prices and terms fiood only until July 1

Look thc-RO lot over before buyinjr clsewhcro
nnd you will llnd the boat aiulcheaixjbt bargain it
lots ever offered. -_

Call on or hdUress-

W. . A. WEBSTER , 402 Ueo Bldff.

.- M3G-

OJ1IGUT

_ _
IN TOWN.

Between 24th and 27th ata.
and Spauldlnt aud Spraeue.

400.00 is the price ,
S25.00 down ,

S25.0I ) down ,

925.00 down.
10.00 a month without Interest

until 100.00 are paid.
Balance 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

AMES , 1307 Farnam at.
3802-

2n
" "IN TOWN. -

Ilotwcen 2Ith and 27lh sts.
and Spatddhi and Spragnc.-

100.00

.

$- Is the prlco ,

25.11 ) down ,

$5.00 down , .

25.00 tlown ,
10.00 a month without Interest

until 100.00 arc paid.
Balance 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

AMES , 1507 Farnam at.
380 23-

T> IGHT IN TOWN-

.tlelween

.

2 llh and 27th ata.
and Spauldlng and Spraguo.

100.00 Is tha price.
25.01 ) down ,
23.10) down ,

23.00 down ,

10.00 a month Without Interest
until 100.00 nro paid.

Balance 2 and 3 yeara at 7 per cent.

AMES , 1507 Famam st.
380 23-

A

_
BARGAIN : NICE O-ROOM HOUSE AND

JXcorner lot ,only 2 blocks from motor.very cheap.-
J.

.
. D. Zlltlo , Brown block.

_
353

EXAMINE THIS BATGA1N : AT A SAIRIF1CE
liotiho , modern Improvement , arranged

loaccomodaloonoortwo families , eaat front con-
venient

¬

to CreU'hton colleao , line public schools
and inolor cars , Prlcn $3,000 , $000 cauh , If Hold
before July 1st. 02H N. 32nd St. 38122-

OST. . PROBAHLY NEAR WEUSTER STREET
depot , black silk hand containing and

mindrlca. Reward If returned lo 1113 South 33rd-
Btreet. . 37U-23 *

_
, TWO HOUSES , PAYS IIKTTER THAN 8

percent per year : net rental , $3,000.00-
.0rooni

.
lioiiKC , city water , euwur , water cloact-

nnd butli room ; rental tKiys B per cent per year ,
$ .' ..250.0-

0.2atory
.
brick store , Military road. Clifton Hill ,

pays K ) per cent per year rent , 2600.00 , worth
For thcso and other irood Investments BCO G , O ,

Wallace , 312 Drown lllk. , lJth( and DonglaH.
M304 24-

JXROOM

_
COTTAGE , FULL LOT , $1,200.00.-

J
.

s-room cott.-ipii , full lot. 14110.00 ,
0-rooni cottaffo , full lot , SI , 7511.01) ) .
Abovu all from ouo to four blocks from motor

line , behool , church , clly wnlf-r und paved etreel ,
Why pay rent ! Thu rent , thesu proitertles-
pityu butter Intoivst than th < t uanku can do. Invcs-
i It-ate. U. G. Wallace , 312 iltrown lillt. . Iflth and
Douglas. j ; v

M3D3 2-

4PA8TPBES

_ _
rq HORSES.

Raton , IMo a word Urn* ftiarrtloii , lo a word
thereafter. Kothlut' taken for lent) than 23u-

.VKHAVE100ACRES

.

OFI1LUE GRASS PAS-
' < Hut ) for horaes. lloanli n'nco. Sprluir water

Ilarton & Phclim. ( ilhnon. , Neli. , or A. W. Pludps It
Son , 207 N. Y. Llfo building, , f M1IH1 J-8-_

DBEBSMA'glNCr.I-

latca

'
.

, lOca line each Inkeftlon. $1-10 u Hue i>er-
npiilli. . Nolhliig taken tor Igatf than 25c.

AND CHILDEIVS'S TJRESSMAKlNo
line iinderirarmciitM to tMur ; uuiBlln funiluhud

ifdualivd. 1707 Mandureomf &H1 Jyl *_
PAWNBROKERS.I-

K

.

Hatrii , IDoalliiu each Inhcrtloii , if 1.60 a line per
month , Nothliih Uikcn for lf- than 25o-

.T

.

SONNKN1IKRG , DIAMOND IIROICER , 1305' .Uonula Ht. Loans money on diamonds.watchca ,
etc. Old told and bller Tel. 155S. 48-

3SOAI ES ,

Ratea , lOca line each in ertloii. $1.5lallnupcrl-
uonth. . Nothlnif taken for letw Ilian 25 .

. ATEW E OtTD HA'Nu'sCALl ALTKINDS
ll Addrohu Uorden A. Selleclt Co.LakoSt.Chloaio'- 4Bd '

UNDERTAKER3AND MB ALMEB8
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.80a lluu i er-

month. . Nolhlin ; taken for lena lhati 250 ,

W. 1IAKER (KOIlMEliLY" WITH JOHN O ,

d, Liter with M.O. Maul ) , under-
taker

¬

T and enibalmer , 315 H. lOtu ut. Tel. liUO.
v 'ipj

111

MUSIC , ART "AND LANGUAGES., . ___.
Rates , l o a word tlrat Insertion , In a word

theroiftor. Nothing taklin for less than 25u.

.1810 nallfonil :! klrWt- ' " "

WORLD'S FAIlt HOTKLB & ROOM3-
R.ito . IWo nwont flrxt Imtrrtlon , lo t word there-

after
-

, ttoihlnr taVKii for less Ihon 2lc.

WORLD'S FAIR FURNISIIElT ROOMs" YOU
rhnnco nor pay ny money In advance.

1.0O per dny. 1311 Fnniam street , Omnhn.
______
_

f 53 JSO _
rPHR OROSVKNOR , 0217 SHERIDAN AVENUK.

1 ChlcsRO , a nplrcl famlljr hotrl , within 0 nilnulrs
walk from tlin principal entrances to the fair.
( )oo l rcferencrs. Rrni oii.ihlo ratra. Apply to C.-

C.
.

. Shinier , 211 Now York LUo bulldln? . Omaha-

.f10

.

RENT JULY AND AUGUST. 73.00 ;
JL beautifully furnlshnl ; new 10-room ll.it Btiltablo
for party of 12 vlsllliifr World'H fair ; ovorylhlnu
complete for honackerpliitr , icas , bath , nonr Lin ;
coin park. Mm. Maliara , 3'ju Uayton ntntct , cht-
caso.

-
. 111. M358 23 *

8HORTIIA-ND AND TYPE WRITING.
Rates , I0c a line nach Inncrttoii , $1,50 a line per

month. Nothlnc taken for lean than 25c-

.VOUNG

.

LADIES AN1) OENTLKMESCAN SOON
JL acquire a worklnc knowledru of Rhorthand and

typowrltlnir nt A. C. Van Sant'B Hchool of ahorl *

hand. 613 N. Y. Llfo. T>'iowrllerH to rent. 483

SEOO"NbllANDR-
alPB , lOo a line rach Insertion. $1,50 a llnoiwr-

month. . Nothing Uken for ICHH than -Tic.i. .
-I >All makm boncht , Bold , cxchmiRotl , rentixl. 1113
N. Y. Llfo bldg. Tel , lir8. 481-

THK

__
'

KKAI.TX MAKKKT. '
INSTHUMENT3 placed on record Juno 22 ,

1803 :
WARRANTY nRr.D-

SEH llrown anil wife to ( J H Illokoy ,
lot * 1 , 2 , 2'J niul 30 , Mock 1 , UnrllnK-
ton Centrr , lol.s 0 to 12 , blork 4 , loUs
18 and 10 , lilook C , Llnton Place. $ 1-

G W Ames nnd wife to O 0 Poster , lot
1J. block 2 , Ainc.s Place. . 400

O II Keller nnd tvlfo to Frank lloxlo ,
Into , block H , llnnscotn Place. 0,260

T T lluiith anil xrlfo to O A Scott , sw-
no ao-10-12. 1,000

O A Pcott to Oarsten Hohwcr , samo. . . 2,400
J U Kirk to 11 N Klwcll , lots 1 and 2 ,

block 0 , 1'nrk I'orost. 1,000,

II 1' NvlMin to ( IcorKo Pclimltlt.s U lot
10 , block 2. Wrst Hldo. 20

Q K Barker nnd wife to Ii A llliiKltatn ,
lot 17 , block 3 , Orchard 11111. 600

QV Amos nml wife to J Mt-Cliilr , lots
21 anil 22 , block 2 , Ames Place. 800-

SOO

QUITCLAIM pr.r.ns.-
M

.

R Anthony to V W Kostor , lot 0 ,
block 4 , llopiio's Itonanza.0 II Ivlopp anil wife to 0 M Moore. , lot
7 , Auburn 11111. 100

DEUD3.-

I
.

) P Cochran , special master , to llol-
knap Savings bank , lots 8 und 0 ,

block l.iMonmoiith park. 1,700l-

.BOO
Same to !ta.mu , lot 33 , hloclc 11 , Or-

chard
¬

nm.Total amount of transfers $ 10,101-

Dr. . O. Gee Wo. the king
of Chinese medlclnca , can
truly bo called thu klnK of-
mt'dlclun becauau of hla
wonderful skill mid cures
of all Mud diseases. Ho-

8iont 8 years In the medical
collepu of China and has
learned tin- actions of over
5,000 dinVreut Clilneso-
remedies. . Ho has acquired
much knowledge that took
years of hard ami earnest
study lo accomplish. Chi-
nese

¬

medicines -aro supe-
rior

¬

because of Ihelr purity
and streiiKlh. They are
roots , barks , herbs , flowers ,
bntlH , etc. Ho makes a-

speciality of men's private dlneaut'B , lost man-
hood

¬

, catarrh , nervousness , ehronlu dlnoasi's and
all female weaknesses. Pallents at a distance can
bo treated by correspondence. The doctor has
hundreds of testimonials. Send 4 cents ntamps for
free book of testimonials anil Question blanks. Dr.-
C.

.
. Gee Wo , lUth and CallfonUa streets , Omaha

Nob.PATENT
VBTTREATJ,

SUES & CO. , Solicitors.
Bee Building , Omaha , Neb.
4 years Examiners U. S. Pat Offloe. Advlco fre-

oNo fee until patent is obtained-

.RH1LWRY

.

TIMffMRDLeave-

sTCHICA G"b. ! Arrives
Omaha Depot 10th nnd Mason Sts. I Omaha

Luarea I ClircAOO , R. I. & PACIFIC. I ArrlvoB
Omaha | Union Depot IQIh AMarcy: SlB.I Omaha

Uolng cinoAua.it : i "From
West Union Depot llllli..fc Marcy Sts. | West

Leaves!
Omaha lUnlon Depot Hlh&) Marcy Sts.l Omaha

Ixjaves t CHICAGO , MIL. K ST. PAUL. Arrives
Omaha I U. P. Dopoami Marcy Sin. Omaha
fi.lll ) l m I. . : Chicago Express I 0.30 am-

S.SOpin11.30 ami Chicago Ex prose. . |

Leaves I

Omahn
F. , E. ft. MO. VALLEY TArrlvi'B-

I) Depot Ifith nnd Webster Sts. I Omaha
ll.od am-
U.OOain

Deadwood Expr.
Ex.

5.21) pm
( . Sat ) Wyo. Exp. ( Ex. Mon. ) .20 pm

r . .30pm-
C.45pm

Norfolk ( Ex. Sunday ) 10.25 am
St. Paul Express 0.23 inn

Loaves CHICAGO it NORTH WESTN.-
U.

. Arrives
Omaha . P. depot , mill .t Marcy Sts. Omaha
7.20 am ( Ex. Sini'y. ) Carroll Passenger 11.50 pm

10'IOam-
4.05pm

. .Chicago Express. . 11.03 pm-
U.'JOamVeHtlbulo Limited.

7.00pm Eastern Flyer 2.18pm
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1'ortnurn Old Nut Aeroo.
Shook , Patterson k Co. secured n tem-

porary
¬

Injunction yesterday restraining
tlio sheriff from selling their stoek of goods
to enllsfy claims aggregating $30,000 In favor
of the Omalm National bunk and half a
dozen other creditors.

Shook , Patterson & Co , were doing n-

wholesale- jewelry business on Douglas street ,

over Hosixi's atoro , and last spring they be-
came

¬

involved. At that tlmo John A , Pat-
terson

¬

, ono of the members of the ilrm , wont
into court nnd confessed Judgment for the
full amount of thu indebtedness , after which
the property wus levied upon and the suloud-
vortlsetl

-

foryestorday. When Deputy I wia
went to the premises ho was confronted
by the order of the court , instructing him to
keep his hands off until the case could bo
heard and determined. In the prayer for
the restraining order Shook alleges that his
partner , Patterson , confessed Judgment
without the Jinowlcdgu or consent of the
other members of the linn , and without oven
having consulted them regarding the mut-
ter. .

Busy poopio IUIVD no tiino , aud sensible
pcoplu have no inclination to use pills that
make them sick a day for every dose they
take. They have learned that tliu use of-

Do Witt's Llttlu Early Risers does not in-

terfere
¬

with their health by causing nausea
pain or griping. These little pills nro per ,
feet in action and rcaulto , regulating the
stomach nnd barrels so that headaches , diz-
ziness

¬

und lassitude are prevented. They
ulcnnso the blood , clear tha complexion and
one up the syutom. Lots of health iu these
hulufollow.s

Raymond & Co. , gravel roofers , 14X-
Farnuia.

(

.

LAND OF THE SETTING SUN

Report * of Rich Gold Discoveries in Wyo-

ming
¬

Are Confirmed.

MARVELOUS WEALTH IN PALMER MOUNTAIN

Soiling Devil' * Tower .Sheep Vinr Still
Tlirrntcnlnc Moro Mineral Hli-

oovorlrn
-

Hornps from

The great gold discoveries recently an-

nounced
¬

in the South Pass country of Wy-

oming
¬

nro attracting unusual Interest. The
location of the recent Hmls is about thirty
miles south of Tender and cloven miles from
the old California trait , which wits the sccno-
of the great overland Immigration across the
continent to the 1'nclila coast. Two old gold
mining camps nro In the Immediate vicin-

ity
¬

Miners' Delight ami Atlantic City.
Miners ** Delight was u thriving camp in
1807 , the tiiuln lode being worked by Cali-
fornia

¬

parties , who , In llvo years , took out
? 1SOO,000-

.Mr.
.

. Ferguson says of the now flnd : "In-
vestigation

¬

proves it to bo the true potsdam
cement , the saino as is found nl Uald moun-
tains

¬

, Sheridan county and In parts of Cali-
fornia.

¬

. The cement , when ground tip aud
mixed with water, sets readily , becoming as-

Jmrd us a solid rock. *

l'Tho material Is found under a cap rock
of coarse , white sandstone , spotted with
iron. The cap rock is about forty feet thick
and the conglomerate is reached by tunnel-
Ing

-

into the mountain beneath this cap
rock. A company 1ms already started
two tunnels , ono on cither aldo of the
mountain , with the intention of con-
necting

¬

the two in the center. The distance
to be tunneled is 000 fcote The development
so far is a tunnel on ono sldo 1C 0 feet in
length and on the other side llfty foot. The
face of tlicso tunnels expose dlfTcrcntstratas-
of the cement to view. The upper ono is a
rather coarse sand conglomerate , with oc-

casional
¬

pebbles , whllo the second is com-
posed

¬

of coarse pebbles , a dark sand stained
with iron , nml the whole bearing a strong
resemblance to rock artificially constructed.
The third stratum is the true potsdam ce-
ment

¬

, and whllo the llrst two carry gold I
venture the assertion that the third stratum
is much richer than cither of the others.-

"How
.

deep this formation extends is un-
known

¬

, ns t understand It has only boon
prospected thirty1 foot below the tunnel.
This material has been sent to Salt Lalco and
Denver for treatment and the tests show
from $10 to ?20 per ton in gold. As thcro is-

an nnmcnso area underlaid with this deposit
which can bo easily worked and cheaply
treated some idea of the aggregate value of
the discovery may bo imagined. Ono mill Is
nearly completed and equipped with nm-
ciilnory

-

and i several others , will bo put In
during the present season. "
Moro News from the Oknnojin District.-

Mr.
.

. Dell S. Trashier , Spokane manager for
the A. P. Hotaling company , who returned
from the Okanogan country , predicts a great
future for that district-

."For
.

the past twenty years or more , " ho
says , "I have been traveling in mining re-
gions

¬

aud tills is by far the best looking
gold camp I have over seen. The now dis-
covery

¬

in the Grand Summit on Palmer
mountain is marvelous. If the lead holds
out and goes down , as everybody thinks it
will , the mine is worth fully 5000000. The
whole surfacoof Palmer mountain is covered
with float quartz , nil showing gold. "

In proof of the last statement Mr. Lashior
exhibits some ilno specimens which ho
scraped off the surface , including beautiful
nuggets and pieces of quartz containing wlro-
gold. . Ho brought out also a splendid speci-
men

¬

from the Hainbow two largo pieces of
quartz linked together with wire gold-

.llloDdnhcd
.

Thrciitcnoil.
Although the sheriff has issued a procla-

mation that the trouble between the cattle
and sheep men is all over , indications prove
that it is not-

."Within
.

the last two days ," says a gentle-
man

¬

fresh from the scene to a Denver re-
porter

¬

, "over 10,000 rounds of ammunition
have been sqlil to both cattlemen and sheep
men. The trouble is only smoldering and is
likely to break out in bloodshed at any time.
There are quiet threats among the cattle-
men

¬

to hang the sheep herders unless they
vacate the valloy. "*

"Tho Plateau valley Is essentially n cattle
country. Twelve years ago it was settled by
cattlemen , and for ton years thcro was not
a slice ) ) in the valley. Two years ago there
wore a few sheep brought in by some of the
farmers of the valley , and at that tlmo there
was a good deal of trouble over the matter.
The men who brought in the shcop , how-
ever

¬

, promised to limit the number , and ns-
thcro was only a few , the cattlemen
finally decided to allow thorn to remain-

."Since
.

that time those men , who were
Mormons from Utah , have written glowing
letters lo Mormon friends near American
Forks , who finally migrated to the Plateau
valley. The Mormon contingent was headed
by the Grant brothers , who brought in over
20,000 head of sheep. About the same time
George Wheeler of Grand Junction moved In
with 0,000 head , but Wheeler was n Mesa
county man and when objection was made to
him , he moved out-

."Tho
.

Mormons , however, showed fight and
refused to retreat. The sheep men drove
their great herds slowly through the valley ,
claiming that they were on their way up to
the Grand Mesa , 10,000 feet above the sea
level. Their flocks destroyed all the vege-
tation

¬

on the roads and commons near the
settlement in the lower part of the valloy-

."They
.

paid no attention to fences , and 6-

.000
. -

or 7,000 of them were seen In A. 1C.

Hampton's alfalfa Held near Orson-
."Tho

.

herders refused to bury their dead
lambs ; the cattlemen claimed that the cat-
tle

¬

could not possibly llvo in the same valley
with the shcop , especially tlio narrow valley
of the Plateau. They had oeon in the val-
ley

¬

for years , wore Colorado men , whllo the
interloping herders were Mormons , The
cattlemen decided that the Mormons must
go.

' It was then that open hostilities began.
Some of the herders were lassoed , 'hog-tied'
and loft until found by their comrades , and
the sheep men claim to have lost "00 head .

"In return Hon. 1. F. Brink's residence
was burned down , at n loss of1,000 ; thrco
days later W. H. Uatilstor's barn wus burned ,
und three horses with It ; a few days after
that Mr , Drink was fired upon , the bullet

.going between his arm and body ; a few days
later Dr. A. H. Craig , whllo in his yard , was
fired upon by a man in the roadway , but the
man dropped his 44 Smith & Wesson In tho'
road when the doctor fired in return.-

C'olornclu

.

Clilpa.
About 0,000 head of cattle will bo turned

upon the range near Brush in a few days.
Ore running MX ) ounces silver and four

ounces gold hus boon struck at a depth of
four feet on Willow creek , four jniles west
of Miuturn.

The Cumberland tunnel has cut the big
vein at a depth of about COO feet. This
moans a bonanza for the stockholders mid
big shipments of ore.

The United Oil company struck oil at well
No , 70 , midway between Florence and Wil-
llamsburg.

-
. At well No. 71 they strut ; ! : a

sum ! ! How of natural gas.-

Dr.
.

. Hilary Harris , ono of Grand county's
oldest citizens , has traded his 1,000aero-
ranch. . The Harris ranch yields from 700 toi-

XJO tons of hay pur season.
The Pueblo city council will issue bonds of

the city to tlio amount of $1,000,000 to pur-
cliuuo

-

the two water works plants , with all
their property and franchises.

The Larimer county ditch has again
broken through its banks uud cut out a
channel about twonty-llvo feet deep. There
now seems to be no doubt that the crqps
under this ditch , occupying some 22,00-
0ucres of land , tvill bo a failure ,

The lioclty Mountain Oil company , after
several days labor of trying to repair the
broken pipe line In the Arkansas river ,
owing to the high btago of water , was com-
pelled to abandon any attempt to repair the
damage. H U thought a suspension bridge
will be required ,

JudgoBlake of the Second judicial district
has Just handed down a decision affecting
the range business , The casowus thoSwau
Land and Caltlo company against (jcorpc-
H. . Elryn. aud the plaintiff asked damages
because Ekyn herded sheep on lands whlcl
the plaintiff hud purchased. The dcclslor-
wus In fAror of the tiwan company. Anyone

according to this decision , who hcnls upon
the open ranges , will bo llnbto for damages
for < s.

The board of control of Stnto Cnnnl No. 1
hns flled a map nml i >eclflcatlons with thn
dork and recorder , showing the nroa and
capacity of the Twin Mkcs rc orrotr. This
is mtnndod tn bo n feeder to the The
lakes cover inoro than 2,000 acres and It Is
Intended to rnlso thcIrlovcUlftcen feet. This
will increase their capacity more than 1,000-
.000,000

. -
gallons anil cnnblo thorn to dlsehargu

1.000 cubic gallons a second when necessary.
The outlet through which the water is In.
tended to bo convoyed is the big Irrigation
ditch and tlicnco to the lower .part of tha
state to the Arkansas river.-

In
.

DnUoln Urorxun.
Negotiations are now bclnc made for the

sinking of another artesian well at Plcrro.
When the well is completed a sanitarium
will bo established.

There is said to bo not a frnmo bmldlug
within the fire limits of Farpo at present ,
and all applications by business men tooroct
tonix| > rary wooden structures have been re ¬

fused.
The stockmen in the Itlack Hills nro hav

ing a great deal of tnajbln with rustlers ,
and n war something 111. that which oo-
.ourrrd

.
in Johnson cotl.Uy. Wyoming , is

fonml.
The stnr route mall snrvlco between Buf ¬

falo nml the llig Horn b ; sin country has
been increased to twice n wojlt. The route
to Powder Klvor Crossing will bo illacou- ui-
tlnuud. . vl

The annual sprint? round-up stiirtml from M
"tort 1'lorro t > ila woclc. Sovcrnl litindrctl-
owboys nntl enttlo owners , along with
everal liuiulrod head or punlcs , comprise
lie round-up party. Tlio round-up will tnHo-
n nil of tlio cnttlo country west or tlio
Iverrmtslilo of tbo Black Hills range , und
Mil tnko n month's tlmo to cover the ground ,

S't'ho Golden Howard chlorlimtion works at
Deadwood nro running belter now than *

vor. A reporter visited them nud found
very wheel turning , and the product pour-
tig

-

out rapidly.
Mayor Farrell of Chamberlain has ro-

olvod
-

from Itullnn .Agent Brown of Pine
iulgo , copies of plans and snoclllcatlons for
inking artesian wells at Pine Uidgo , Hose-
ud

-
) and Standing Hook agencies. . Should
ho sinking of tlicso wells provo successful ,

t will bo but the commencement of a vast
rrlgatlon system west of the Missouri
Ivor. .

-MlMooltanooiift Notus. 4-

A recent Census reports about 725 China. juen in Wyoming.
Hunters report that boars are unusually

>lciitiful along the Kowood in tlio western
iart of Johnson county , Wyoming.

The Apex Mining company of Laramie ,
iupital stock 1.000000 , flled articles of in-

orporntion
-

with the secretary of state last
ilonday.

Henry Slcboltl , who accompanied old man
ngrain to the desert to inoro dollnitcly lo-

cate
-

the Peglcg inino. returned full of faith
hat Ingram nml his wife hove found the
est Pcglog mine.
The managers of the Swan Land and Cat-

tle
¬

company made a very fortunate move by-
ilaclng 7,000 young beef cattle on llio Lam-
nio

-

plains lust season. Thu loss among this
lumber last winter wis probably not a score.
The news from the Whlto Horse mining

district , eight miles north from Wadsworth ,
ov. , is encouraging. The assays go S100-

to $11,500 per ton in gold. Tbcro is great ex-
citement.

¬

. The lodge has been traced four
miles. Over twenty-live locations have al"Jready been mado.

Samuel Frame , formerly of DoLamar. *

Idaho , discovered a six-foot vein of mineral I
six miles from Opaline that is causing great 5
excitement nt that place. The rock exhibited 3

shows copper and free gold and experienced
mining men pronounce it ono of the best in-

dications
¬

of a rich striko. *

Ninety miles south of Sentinel , Ariz. , S

another important gold discovery has been
undo in the United States ,close to the Mex-

ican
¬

border. The ledge is eight feet , samnlo
averaging $20 free milling ore. Chris John-
son

¬

, locator , has sold it to Cleveland , O. , par-
ties

¬

, who have ordered a twenty-stamp mill.-
A

.
force of men has boon put to work dovoU"-

oping the property.
The aggregate gross vnluo of the wheat *

crops of snvon western states , including Cal-
ifornia

¬

, for four years , 1885 to 1880. was $211-
000,000.

, -
. 1 ho aggregate gross value of the

gold and silver production of seven western
states , including California , for the same
four years , was ! 1:1,000,000.: The aggregate
gross value of the fruit crops of California
for four years , 1688 to 18tt! , was J105000000.
Taking the year 1802 by Itself , in California
the relative' figures are : Fruit , $00,000,000 ;
wheat. $50,000,000 , and'gold and silver , $30-
000,000.

,-
.

Th I.udlc .
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may use the California liquid
laxative , Syrup of Figs , under all conditions ,
makes it their favorite remedy. To got thu
true and genuine article , look for the name
of the California Fig Syrup Co. , printud near
the bottom of the package.-

TO

.

*

A LIGHT BUSINESS.-

Jutlgo

.

llcrkii'n AmuHoinuiit liuluco T.oolng
Homo of III Driiwlne ; 1ower.

The change in the temperature scorned to
have changed the convivial habits of a num-
ber of people whoso names appear regularly
on the police blotter. Of course , Judga-
IJerka had n few vagrants and ordinary
drunks , but the work of the court was very
light-

."Everything
.

is dull nowadays , " said the
judge , "and the depression in business circles
scorns In a measure to affect the work in po-

lice
¬

circles. When people are busy and
hustling on the outside , the jail is usually
fairly well filled with transgressors , but let
a hot , quiet day come aud our run hero U-

light. . "
George King , the newsboy , was up-

again. . This time ho was charged with
vagrancy. The oftlcor who arrested him
said that the prisoner was trying to bog
money from people by playing the sympa-
thetic

¬

racket. And sure enough , as soon as-
King was brought up ho coininoni'od to cry
and told what a good boy ho was , "Boy iu-
dead , " said the judge , "you are 18 years old
at least and ought to ho something of n 111:11-

1.I'll
: .

just give you six days in jail to got over
that crying habit. "

Two frail , gaudily dressed females who
answered to the names of Mrs. Sickles nnd
Mary Jones , were lined ? 1 and costs for be-

ing
-

found on the Htruut last night in uu in-

toxicated
¬

condition.
Court Olllcer Walker called the name

of Tim Brady , and In response an old bat-
torodup

-

man shambled up to the desk
lo tell why ho had been drunk tha
night before. "One of mo relatives died."
Bald Tiui , "and I was only tryln1 to drown
inu Borrow , " The uxuuso might have pane it-
It had been tlio llrst time Tim had over tried
it on the court , but us it was a chestnut , tlio 3
boll was rung oil him and ho went below for .1
five days.

Chief IJeitsch of the Cincinnati police force
lias sent a description of llfty whisky cor-
tlllcates

-
recently stolen from the ICarly

Springs distillery. The cortilieates are num-
bered

¬

8050 to 8700 Inclusive , aud uich certifi-
cate

¬

calls for llvo barrels of 101 = proof
whisky , Chief Suuvey will have hla detec-
tives

¬

wutoh for persons trying to dispose ol
the certificates.

Sheriff Itnlnbow came in yesterday
from Harlan , la. , and took back with him
younsr Chris Miller , who stolol.GO from hla-
father. .

Chief Keavoy lias made the Police Hollaf
association u gift in the shape of a good
siicd bank note.-

An
.

oftlccr from Council H ! tiff a came over
yesterday und took Frank Crawford buck
for stealing a couple of cows from W , A-
.Copolund

.
,

Outoctlvo Savage lias captured another
stolen cow and desires llio owner to call at
police headquarters and Identify ttio stolen
properly , Thu animal is rod with QUO Horn
orokim oil.

John was arrested Wednesday
afternoon for cruelly to animals , drew a
ticket which read "K and cositH. "

After the morning grind wus over yesterday
Kd Ttittlo came up to answer to a charge of
drunk uud disorderly. Tnttlo raised merry
Caiu in a street cur Tuesdayund, was locked
up. Thujudgn ( lucrt lilinK-O ami costs , and
a * usual M'u'.tle's attorney appealed the case.

For that "out o' sorts" fooling
Take Itromo-Soltzur-r-trlAl bottle lOo

The Only Trulu for fit. I.ouls
Which curries a Ulnlngcur leavosOinaha
via the Burlington route at 0:45: p. m.
and readies Bt , Louis early the next
afternoon. Through aloupor Omuha to-
St. . .Louis. City tlokoi olllwi i324 Fpr-
natn

-
street.


